Course Title: ACE CTE Career Development I- Career Planning
Course Description: As developmentally appropriate, this course (or series of courses) is designed for students to create an individual, initial
career plan that outlines steps to reach their career goal. Students will identify a career goal based upon the results of various assessments,
i.e. interest survey, aptitude evaluation, academic skills, learning styles, work preferences, etc. Students will also investigate the training and
educational requirements (academic planning & Postsecondary options) for their chosen career field. Students should be able to articulate
short-term action necessary to achieve the goal(s) in their career plan; including intentional academic planning, high school choices based on
self-awareness, career exploration and Postsecondary aspirations. Whenever possible, computer literacy skills, and leadership skills tied to a
CTSO should be embedded into the curriculum.
Week

Topic

CTE Standard(s)
Students will…
1. Take initiative to analyze the information gathered from the career
assessments and develop a career goal based upon the results.
2. Demonstrate career awareness through; connecting careers initiated by
personal interest and connections. This is based on the use of surveys,
aptitude, evaluation, academic skills, learning styles, and work preferences.
3. Demonstrate informed risk taking through the investigation of training and
educational requirements for their chosen career fields.
4. communicate to articulate short-term actions necessary to achieve their
goal(s) in their career plan; including intentional academic planning, high
school choices based on self-awareness, career exploration, and
Postsecondary aspirations.

Students will understand that…

Students will know

Students will be able to do...

Work-Based Learning Opportunities

Connection to Industry Certification

Connection to Capstone

CTSO Integration..
Successful Career Students of Colorado-(SC)2 is the ACE and PWR Cluster Area CTSO. Career and technical student organizations are
integral, co-curricular components of each career and technical education course. These organizations serve as a means to enhance
classroom instruction while helping students develop leadership abilities, expand workplace-readiness skills, and broaden opportunities for
personal and professional growth. Students are encouraged to participate in (SC)2 activities and membership, please see contact ENTER
YOUR PRESIDENT or YOUR NAME HERE for more details. INCLUDE WEBSITE ETC IF APPLICABLE

